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TIlE CONGRESSIONAL CAREER 

OF AHClIIIIALD JEHHAHD WEAVEH. 1!l!l2-lIl1l7 


ily Dot/aId D. Snoddy 

When the name WC:l\'cr is mentioned in Nebraska political 
di scuss ions today. the congress man from the I st District between 
1955 and 1963 is most often recalled-Phil Weaver of Falls City. 
BUI he was <lctually the third in a line of distinguished Falls City 
Weavers to have served th is state. 

Few kllOw that his grandfather, Archibald Jerrard Weaver, 
was thcjinr cong ressm an elec ted from the 1st District whell the 
stal e's popUlatio n had so grown that Nebraska became entitled 
to three I'cpl'cscm:ttivcs in Washington, D.C. Prior to that date 
Nebraska comprised a single district. The son of Archibald and 
the father of Phil. Arthur J. Weaver, who served as governor or 
Ncbraskn betwee n 1929 ,lIld 193 1. was the second in th e Weaver 
succession. 

It is with the lirst Weaver-Archibald-and his brief. though 
intense. career in the House of Representa1ives that this paper 
dea ls. 

Archibald Jerra rd Weaver was born April 15. 1843. in 
DUl1(lalT. Pcnnsylvnnia. Afte r attending villnge school he entered 
Wyoming Scminary at Kingston, Pennsylvania. where he studied 
lor three yea rs. taught ror another three years. and then enrolled 
in Harvard Law School. At the same time he entered the law 
o fticc o f Henry Hoyt in W ilkesbarre. Pennsylvania. In January 
1869. ht! was adm itted to the Massachusett s bar. but by April he 
:lTId Manhn. h is wife o f twO yea rs. were settled in Falls City. 
Neb rask,l. Weaver ent ered politics in 1871 as a member of the 
Nebras ka Constitutional Conve ntion, whose work went for 
naught. In 1872 he was elected district anorney. then served as a 
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member of the morc successful 1875 Cons titutio na l Com'Clll ion. 
We,lYe l" W;IS district judge for two terms prior to h is election as 
the first representative of the 1st Congressional District of 
Nebras ka. I 

Theodo re W. Pcpoon. editor and ow ner of Ihe Fulls CilY 
JOIlr/wl. appo inted himself de fender a nd campaign mJ llagcr of 
Wc<tvc r. He reponed that the Li ncoln Corres pondent of the 
Olllal/a Repll blican could not det ermine whether or not Weaver 
was a candid at e lor the Repu blican no min a ti on fo r 
cong ress man: "Judge Weaver is not of the Church Howe 
pa ttern. " 2 Church Howe. an early settler of Neb ra ska and 
fo under o r l ll e tOWIl of Auburn , was a work ill g po litic ia n. He was 
brash. out spoken . a nd domineering. He was nJwilYs willing to 
tak e a st'lIld and support it loudly. Alihough he continued to 
reta in power in th e Republican part y. few if an y politicians or 
newspaper edi tors had anything good to say a bout him. In an 
ecl itori.11 in the O lll (l /W Weekly JJee. Septembe r 9, 1886, Edit or 
Edward Rosewa ter reca pitula ied the reaso ns. He aec ll sed Howe 
of masquerad ing as a friend of the fanner in 1873. ge lling 
elec tcd head of the state G ra nge . and then se lli ng Ollt to the 
rai lroad inte res ts. thus dest roying the fa rm organi zat ion. He was 
a lso accused of accep ting bribes . us ing b lac kma il. and swindl ing 
the farmers of Nema ha coun ty out of ha lf of a railroad re ba te.J 

T he 1st District Repu blican Co ngressional Nominati ng 
COl\velllion was held September 7. 1882. a l Nebras ka City. The 
d isl rict. located in the sou theast part of the Sla le. compr ised the 
counties 01' Saunders. Douglas . L lIlcas ter. Sa rpy. Casso Oloe. 
Gage. Johnson. Nema ha. Pawnee. a nd Richa rdso n. Pe poon 
pred icted th at Weaver would be nomi nated on the th ird or 
fourth ballot and sa id that a lthough Weaver had not sol icit ed the 
nominatio n. it was plain that publ ic sCllI imcnt was in h is f:l vor.4 

T he bal loting began a bout 8:30 p. m. with cleven ca nd idates. 
one for eac h county in the d istrici. receiving vOles on th e lirst 
ba llot. O n the thirt y- ninth ballot an at1cmpt W;'I$ mad e to push 
J. L. Mi tchell ol' Nebraska City. but he fell twent y- two votes short 
o f the simple nHijori ty vote nceded to win .5 Ju st befo re the 
fa rly- fifth ba llot. under th e direction of Church Howe. John M. 
Thmsto ll o f Doug l<ls county and the e ntire I~ichard son county 
delega ti on held a caucus. and put Nemah a and Douglas county 
sup port solidly to r Wcaver. 6 The Omalta Republicall rcpo rted 
tha t Howe had it in his power to prevent the nomination of any 
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other individual. but gave up personal political honor for the 
sake of the party.7 

Weaver's acceptance speech was typica l of the gra ndiose 
manner of con temporary politicians. He vowed to prevent the 
nag from trailing in the dust. serve the people, and support the 
Republican pa rty. The lose rs were also given an oppoMunity to 
say a few words and among those who spoke was Church Howe.S 

The day afl er the convention. Robert W. Furnas. former 
governor of Nebraska from Brownville, wrote: 

,\ cct:pc. plea'IC. my ~incerc oongr:uolacions wich )'oor sucre,'" at Nebraska Chy 
Co!wcntion. For c,,'o rca\nns: The 1'«uliar fitncu or che nominalion. and che criu mph 
o>cr che g'cac<"c politica l frll ud. ,,·ich which Ncbra5ka ,,·a.~ cI'cr am k tcd-Cho rch Howe.<I 

This ended the fight for the nomination and bega n a 
mudslinging duel between Editor Pepooll' s Journal and J. 
Sterli ng Morton 's Nt:iJraska City News. The News responded to 
the Republica n convent ion in a rather unusual manner, 
considering Morton's principal occupation was that of a ra ilroad 
lobbyist. On September II it referred to the delegates as 
"railroad employees and radica l roustabouts." The News lifted 
from cont ex t part of Weaver's accepta nce speech and 
commented that it was nice of Weaver to admit that there were 
grcate r mcn than he. "Such goodness and d isinterested 
bencvolence brings tears into the eye (J) of every case of type in 
the Nt'l\'s onicc,l 0 

Pcpoon rcsponded even morc strongly in his next issue ca lling 
Morton a "Iow·down blackguard , wit hout the leas t regard to 
truth or common decency." For Morton, a paid lobbyist of the 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy_ to call famers and merchant s 
"' rail road employes' is cool enough to freezc ice as hot as it 
is.''11 

The Democrats held the ir congressiona l conven tion late in 
September and nominated John I. Redick of Douglas coun ty by 
acclamation. I 2 About the same time the Farmers Alliance and 
Anti ·Mo nopolists, most of whom had split from the RepUblican 
party, nominated John G il bert of Cass Cou nty.1J The Weekly 
Bee attributed the spli t in the Republican party to thc fact that 
the railroad bosses controlled the party and that the party had 
allowed a tax -exempt status to corporatc monopolies. 1 4 

Rosewater. a st rong anti-monopolist, supported Gi lbert. 
The October 7 isslic of the News printed an open Ictter from 

Rcdick to We:wcr, challenging him to debate on issues of 
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protec tion. prohibition, anti·monopo)y and any other issue that 
was propc r. 15 Weaver decl ined. saying that his time was needed 
in court. In fact. Weaver never openly campaigned. 

The Omalia Herald carried the final tabulation of votes in its 
November 22 isslle. Weaver won by a large majori ty. He tallied 
17,022 voles while Red ick managed onl y 12.690 and Gilbert 
attracted 3.707 voters.l f! It would be over a year before Weaver 
would leave Nebraska for Washington. for the opening sess ion of 
the 48th Congress did not begin until December of 1883. Until he 
left he continued to work as dist rict judge. 

While WC<lvcr did slicceed in his election. the evidence 
indicntcs that he was rar from the overwhelming choice of the 
people that Pepoon had predicted. His nomination at the 
Republican convention was merely a matter of chance. for. after 
th ree ilnd one-half hou rs ilnd forty-five ballots. and jump ing 
from one ca ndid nte to another. the delegates finally had se ttled 
on Weaver. It could be assumed that Weaver received the 
nomi n;lt ion morc from fatigue on the part of the delegates (han 
from the working of a well-oiled machi ne. It shou ld be recall ed 
that prior to the convention. Pepoon predicted Weaver 's 
nomination on th e third or fourth ballot. The fact that he did not 
necd to ca mpaign shows only that a Republican candidate in a 
Republica n state co uld. without too much effort. success fu lly 
ca rry an election. 

The fir st session of the 48th Congress began December J. 
1883. Weaver was appointed to the standin g committ ees on 
Private Land Claims and Publi c Buildings Expenditures. The 
bill to es tablish a Burea u of Animal Industry. or the Pleuro
pneulllonia Bill. was the tirst to draw comment from Weave r. 
This legislation was an attempt to stop th e sp read of co ntagious 
caU lc diseases. most ly those diseases spread by Texas herds 
driven north. In a speech February 26. 1884. Weaver expressed 
his views. After milk ing some general remarks on the inabi lity of 
the eas tern sta tes to produce enough beef to feed thei r 
popu lations. he rebuked Co ngressman John Reaga n' s (R·TexasJ 
theory thaI while Congress could regulate commerce it was 
taking over the job of the states by perfo rming this policing 
function. He concluded by saying that those who opposed the bill 
would come to the sa me conclus ion that the boy did who. while 
milking. tied ihe cow's [3i110 his leg: '·He had made a hell of a 
mistake." Furthermore. Weaver sa id . "The great agricultural 
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interests. which have ever been neglected at the hands of 
Congress. will not stand much more nonsense: ' ,7 The bill 
passed the House by twenty-eight \'otes. 

It was fou r months before Weaver made another speech, this 
time on th e laxat ion of Pacific rai lroad lands. On June 17 he 
spoke against the bill as it was presented, urgi ng a bi ll with more 
strength. :l. nd with th is idea in mind he had prepared a subst itute 
bill. But after conferring with Lewis E. Payson [R-lIl inoisJ. who 
had drafted an ame ndm ent to the original bil l. Weaver agreed to 
suppon Payson. The original b ill provided for court action to 
recover p,lyme nts due th e government. Payso n's amend ment 
c:l. lled for the forfeiture of land grants with in ni nety days if the 
rail road fail ed to pay the cost of surveyi ng, selecting. and 
conveying the land. Since the beginni ng of railroad construction, 
Congress had becn grant ing extell sions to th e railroad companies 
to give them time to pay. but they had never provided for 
enforcement in the event of failure to pay.18 The Payson 
amendment passed the House and was sent to the Senate shortly 
before adjournment. T he bill d ied in committec. 

For the most part Weaver votcd with th e p:l.rty. and whell he 
did not. th ere is no indic:l.tion why. Of the votes examined in the 
fi rst session. the re were only four eases when he did not vote with 
the majori ty of the pany. He was not a lone. for in th ree of the 
four votes the pany was badly split. The 48th Congress, first 
session, ended July 7. 1884, without fu rther remarks from 
We~\\'e r. 

The l~ eplLblica n State Conve ntio n to select delegntes·a l-I a rge 
10 th e Republican Nationnl Convention was held in Li ncol n. May 
1. 1884. Although Weaver was still in Washington, he was 
consult ed by the 1st District delegates prior to the convention. 
The only lett er of a political nature exist ing in Weaver 's papers 
that was written by him was se nt to Daniel V. Stephenson, 
of Richa rdson County. on Ap ri l 27. 1884. He urged Stephenson 
to be certain that no jealolLsy arose with in the de legat ion and not 
to make any mistakes. Rega rd ing the desire of John M. Thurston 
to be sclected as a delegate-at-Iarge. Weaver wrote that he was a 
friend of Thurston and should he be nominated, Weaver did not 
want him defeated . Howeve r. Weave r hoped tha t Thurston 
would not run. as he was a rail road lawyer for the Union Pacil1c. 
and Weaver did not want the monopolies dominating the 
na tio nal convent ion.1 9 



TIlt! A rchibuld 1. W/'nI'l'r /tom e' in Falls CiIY. complc'ff'd in aholll 1878. was 
", zed ill 1966. 

Despite Weaver's fee lings. the state convention selected 
Thurston. alo ng with Nat han S. Harwood . Joh n Jensen . and 
George A. Brooks. Nebraska was a llowed ten delega tes to the 
na tional convention. and the remaining six were elected two from 
each congressiona l district. These selections were made during 
the stat e convention by representa tives of the respective d istricts. 
The 1st Congressional Dist rict selected Eugene L Reed and 
Church Howe. Prior 10 the balloting there was considerable 
discussion over the admi ss ion of the delegat es from Gage county. 
Two d ifferent groups. one headed by Leona rd W. Colby and the 
other by Algernon S. Paddoc k. att empted to gain ad mitt ance as 
the prope r delegation. Colby's delega tes were admitted and 
Pepoon wrote Weaver that " he la id Paddock out too dead to 
sk in . "20 

The Nebraska delegat ion was sent to the convention in 
Chicago uninstru cted and un plcdged. Wa ll ace W. Abbey wrote 
Wea ver that he fe lt most of the delega tion would sup port James 
G. Blaine if il was obv ious that he was to be the nomin ee,21 
Edward Rosewa ter fe lt differently in an editorial in the Weekly 
Bee on May 7: "It is now conceded that two-t hi rd s of the 
Nebraska delegates were for [Chester A. I Art hur as fi rst choice 
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Ifor Prcsidc nt] and Ihal all wi ll vote fo r him after onc or two 
ba llots. 22 p, E, Beardsley. clcrk of the 1st Jud ical District. wrote 
Wcave r prior to the conventio n tha t he fe lt Blaine would not be 
nomi nated for Pres ide nt on the first b.lllot <lnd that wou ld end 
his cha nccs.2J A mont h latcr he aga in wrote Weave r tha t 
suppOrt for Arthu r was on the increase. 24 

After the national convcntion. John Wesley Barncs of 
PlaltslllOlllh complimclllcd Weaver on his good sense for 
supportin g Blaine and fo r being the on ly Nebraska delegate to do 
!lO. He wrote thai "e\"cry Senator. ex-Senator. and Member of 
Congrcss that w:\s a l the convcntion from Neb raska knew al the 
lime that thc peop le of Nebras ka was Isic] for Blaine" bUi tha t 
Iht! polit ici'lI1s favored Art hur.2 5 Barnes' letter shows seve ral 
errors. First. Weaver was not a delegate: and second, eight of the 
len delega tes support ed Blaine on all fo ur ballots. The remaining 
two de legates got in linc with Blaine on the third nnd fourth 
ba llots. These IwO lingerers were probably Church Howe and 
Eugc ne Reed because thcy .llso supported Arthur's candidate fo r 
c:lwirnWIl of the eOIl \'ention.26 In addition. Church Howe was 
eonsistcntlyopposed 10 ra il road reform. one of Blainc's strong 
point s. 

J. Sterling Morton. still in charge of the Democrati c Pnrty. 
began seekin g hi s third nomination for governor. this time as a 
candidate of the Fusion Part y. composed of Democrats. 
Anti -Monopoli sts. and Gree nbackers. In leiters frOIll his sons Joy 
ami Pau l Oil August 9. 1884. Mort on was urged to put in olle of 
his friend s for governor and ru n for Congress from the 1st 
District. Joy wrote that hi s father' s chances fo r clection wcre 
bettcr and Ihere was less nced to be anti -monopolist.2 7 
Appare ntly. Mort on's ego would not allow him to take this step 
down. so he ran Chnrlcs Brown of Omaha for Congressman. 

The l SI District Repub lican COllven tion was hcld August 20. 
1884. in Beat rice. No iss lies wcrc di scussed. no other nom inees 
were broughl fo rth . and Weavcr was nominated by acclamation. 
I~ osewa t e r and the Bee came out against Weaver. On October 1 
l~osew:tt er wrote that Weavcr was forced on the dist rict by the 
political attorneys of the Union Pacific and Burlington and 
Missouri ra ilroad (meaning Thurston and Alle n Field). He urgcd 
the voters to strike out agai nst the efforts of the ra ilroad 
bosses.28 A reccnt studcnt of thc election of 1884 has suggested 
that there were no substantive national issues that year and the 
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S;'lme held tru e for Nebras ka. 29 The FusioniSIS allcmpled to 
make the tariff an issue bU I failed. 

Weaver won the elect ion by a very small majority :tlthough 
early returns indicated that Brown 11;1(\ won. The /Jec or 
Novcmbe r 12 reported thaI Brown proposed to con tcst the 
election. By this time Weaver had a 400-vote majority. but there 
we re charges of election fraud. JO This ch<lrge was without 
apparent support, and the last melllion of the election in the 
November 19 issue of the /Jec noted that Weaver ran 5.000 votes 
behind presidential candidate Blaine. However. he still led 
Brown by 647 votes with Cass and Sarpy yet to rcport.J 1 

Although Weaver was opposed to monopolies, he had the 
backing of the railroads. This. combined wi th the fact th at hc 
was batt ling a candidat e who had th e support of three parties. 
gave him a final count of only 975 more votes than Bl'own.J 2 
Certainly this W:IS not a mandate of the people to continue past 
performances. 

After the election Weavcr returned to Washington to complete 
the last half of his first term. It shou ld be remembered th;'l1 with 
I:llncduck sessions st ill in clTec! a reelection W,IS complete 
bctween two sessions of the same Congress. This was an 
important session for Weaver. for he now beg;'1Il to voice loudly 
his support of an interstate commerce bill. In this effort he had 
the backing of most of the electorate but not of the railroads. 
Neb raskans had been seek ing local control over the rail roads for 
sevcral years . yet in each casc when restrictive mcans were 
introduced in the state legisl<lture they were voted down, 

The discussion surrounding the congressional interstate 
commerce bills. both carry-overs from the first session, by far 
overshadowed that of any other legislation. Bills were introduced 
in both the Housc and Sennte. the House bi ll com ing !irs!. The 
bill was vigorously supported by Nebraska Senator Charles H. 
V:11l Wyck. 

Ea rly in the second session John Reagan managed to get 
di scuss ion of his bill beforc the House, his ninth attempt at such 
legislntion. He had introduced hi s bill in th e last session. but 
il lness prevented him fro111 cmrying it through the House. JJ The 
Reagan bill was the subject of Weaver's speech on December 9: 
" I say tha t we should not attempt to correct any illwginary cvils. 
but strictly to coniine ou r legislation to the correction of evils 
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that are known to exist." He went on to make a comparison of 
the committee bill and I~ ega n's subst itute : 

11 bc~nmc~ "cry important. .. to deterll1ine whelher hy lhe adnption of the commit tee bill 
"C , h~ll h3"C lent our inlluence tn lhe lldnptiun of II ~y~tem by "'hh;h the a lleged e:vils 
. Imll be: more: readily e~aminl-':' imo ~ml corrected 01' whether we will ha"e placed in the 
n>nli au ornamental ~lllmhling·blo<;k . 

Many of the same points were covered in both bills. The 
committee bill proposed an equal system of rebates and 
drawbacks. while the Rengnn bill favored complete prohibit ion. 
Accordin g to Weaver both bills were weak on sec tions regarding 
payment of damages to an injured party. the committee bi ll not 
allowing enough and the subst itute allowing three times too 
much. 

Other sections of the substitute prohib ited un lawful pooling, 
stipulated that like prod ucts shipped the same d istnn ce must be 
chnrged the same r~lIe, and required posting of rates wit h five 
days notice before change. Regarding the comm ittee bill. Wea\'er 
exp lained the method of obtaining damages. from the petition to 
the com mission through the finnl work of the court syste m. All 
findings of the com miss ion had to be turned over to a district 
attorney for prosecu ti on. and the court would then reinvestigate 
the case. He concluded by saying, "If this is not an ornamental 
board. and of as little usc as a lifth wheel in a wagon. I have been 
unable to understand the provis ions of 'the bill." He favored 
Reagan' s substitute but w:mted to modify the sect ion concern ing 
payment of damages. Hc noted that should I{c<lgan's bill fail he 
would su pport the committee bill desp ite its secl ions relating to 
the commission system,J" 

O n December 16 Retlgan's bill WtlS brought before the House 
under the five-m inute ru le for debate tlnd amendment. At the 
close of debate. it was accepted to replace the committee bi ll by a 
vote of 142 to 98.J5 Later in the day the oppos ition began its 
campaign. James O· Hara. Negro representat ive from North 
emolina. introduced an all1enciment to include passe nger serv ice 
with equal faciliti es and treatment without rcgard to race. This 
amcnd ment passed 134 to 97 before Reagan had a chance to 
ll1:lrshal his fo rces.Jb To combat this Reagan agreed on 
December 1810 insen a statemenl in the form of an amendment 
which provided Ihat "separate accommodations. with equal 
facilities and equal comforts. al the same charges. shall not be 
considered discrimination. " .1 7 His amendme nt passed and . 
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despite th e e ffort s of the opposition to incl ud e other statements 
regarding discrim ination, was th e tinal amendment. 

The Reaga n bill passed the HOll se Janu ary 8. 1885, by a vote of 
16 1 to 7S and was then se nt to the Sena te. Amo ng o ther secti ons 
the Sena te objec ted to the long- haul. short-haul cla use. It had an 
int ersta te commerce bill of its own, introduced by Shelby M. 
Cullom of Illinois. and had no intention of passi ng the House 
bill. This ended the chances for passage of an interstate 
commerce b ill in the 48th Congress. 

During the int erim between the 48th and 49th Congresses. 
agitation all th e part of the stntcs for con trol of th e ra il roads 
co nti nu ed. When the 49th Co ngress convened in December, 
Rcn ga n began preparations to reintrod uce his bills. Thi s he did 
ea rly in January of 1886. He \\'.IS again appointed chairman of 
the Com merce Committce and with this power se l the time fo r 
d iscllssion of his bill in mid -A pril. 

On the Scnate side Cu llom too had rcintrod uced his b il l. Just 
as Reagan's bi ll came up fo r discussion in the HOllse. Cull om 
sent hi s approved bill to the HOll se for accepta nce. The priority 
of appropr iation bills delnycd d iscll ss ion of both bills until 
a lmost th e close of the session. However. Reagan did get his bill 
passed July 30 by a substa ntial vote. This st ill left the two houses 
at odds, and, since it was obvious that ngreement cou ld nOI be 
renched be fore the close of the session, n conference commi ttee 
wns appo inted to prepare n report for the next sess ion. This 
commitl ee consisted of Senators Cull om and Isham Harris of 
T en nessee, and Representatives Rega n. Weaver. an d Charles 
Cri sp of Georgia. 

A bi ll to permit the free and unlimited coinage of silver d rew 
com ment from Weaver on February 27.1886. He pointed Oll t the 
need for free coinage to keep up wit h the demands of business 
and pop ul ati on: "There is no da nger to be apprehend ed from ('he 
fu ll and free coinage of silver. " J8 Danger or not, the bill was 
brought ou t of committee. debated. and rejected. 

When the session ended. Wea ve r returned to Nebras ka to 
prepare for thc 1st Distr ict Co ngress ional Convcntion which was 
to be he ld September 22. 1886. again at Beatrice. Prior to the 
convention he had declared himself n candid ate for re·election. 
With this in mind he went to see Edward Rosewate r. and in a 
meeti ng between these two and Senator Van Wyck, it was 
iC:lrncd Ihat Van Wyck was urging Otoe County to support 
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Orlando Tefft of Cass Coun ty instead of Church Howe. The 
comments made a t th is meeting for the most part were not 
disclosed un til 3fter the elec tion. when Rosewater incl uded a 
letter from Va n Wyck ill an article about the nomination of 
Church Howe.J9 

Church Howe had been conducting :l strong campaign , 
stumping the district. and virtually overpowering the public with 
positive sta tements about victory. No doubt some mention was 
made of Weaver's support of the interstate commerce bill. By the 
time the convent ion was held it was evident that a strong 
combination would be needed to defeat Howe. Delegat ions from 
Douglas, Richa rdson, Saunders. and Johnson count ies united in 
the attemp t, and chose not Weaver but Wi ll iam J. Connell of 
Omaha. This effort was a los l cause. Accord ing 10 Rosewater , 
de legates from Oroe Coullty who had pledged to Van Wyck their 
su pport ofTelTI were kept in a dru nke n sla te by Howe unti l afte r 
the ba lloti ng. Howe swept the convention on the iiI'S! ba liOl in 
what Rosewater called a "triumph of treachery,"-10 

Howe's triumph was short -lived. for in Nove mber he was 
defeated by his Democrati c opponent. John McShane of Omaha. 
23.296 to 16.373. Howe and Weave r we re defeated as a result of 
the s'lIne issue-the imerstate commerce legislation. Howe 
defeated Weavcr in thc nominating convention because he had 
railroad influence, McShane defeated Howe in November 
because the Democrats in Nebraska were supporting the 
Interstate Commerce Bill , as were the people,-11 The Nemaha 
C r(llIRl!r attributed Howe's defea t to treachcI'y on the part of his 
supposed friends , liberal use of money by his opponent, and 
Howe's absence from the county during much of the 
campaign.-1 :! 

Despite de feat Weaver still held some politic.1I power, for the 
next week in Lincoln at the party conve ntion he was elected 
cha irma n of the Republ ican Cent ra l Committ ee, receivi ng 
469 of sligh tly more than 500 votes poss ible.-1 J 

The con ference committee on the bill to regulate commerce 
did not make it s report to the second session orthe 49th Congress 
until January IS. 1887. The committee offered as part of its 
report a substitute bill embracing parts of both the House and 
Senate measures. Reagan had to give in and support a 
commission system appointed by the President and agree to 
expand th e bi ll to include wa ter transportation and passenger 
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SC r.' ICC. Cull om agreed to the long- and short-ha ul cl ause. 
avoided the race question by providing proper and "equa l 
facilities ," and the more strin gcllI sect ion 011 the posting of 
ral t'S,44 

As a part of the report the me mbe rs from the House were 
requ ired to explai n what the d ifferences we re between the House 
bill ,mel the conference bill. The conference bill d id not inst ill 
that mu ch power with the commiss ion: howeve r, it d id give them 
more power th an had earlier Icgisl;Hion. Unde r the new bill the 
commission CQu ld requi re agc llI s 10 testi fy a nd could a lso require 
the prod uction of all doc uments rela tin g to the invest iga tion. It 
was necessary to take lhe carrie r to court only fo r failure to obey 
th e prov isions of the ac t or th e orders of th e co mmission. It was 
up to th e court to imposc tincs. subject to th e provisions of the 
bill.·IS 

T he confe rence bill was acce pted by bo th houses without 
fu rt her cha nge and was signed into law by Pres ident Chester A. 
Arth ur Feb ru a ry 7, 1887. It is in teres ting to note that Reagan 
was not on hand for the fina l vote4() and ne ither was Weaver. 

Weaver's speech in 1884 had favored I~eagan over a 
cOlllmiss ion system. At some time he must have changed his 
posi tio n for in an unda ted, unpublished manuscript he said he 
favo red the crea tion of a commiss ion system with the absolut e 
power to li x rales. rat es that would be fa ir to both the railroad 
and to the people . .n It is im plied in thc manuscript that thi s was 
writt cn after 1884, but the date is not obwinable. 

Almost at the s:lIne tim e as the con ference report was be ing 
disc ussed in the Housc. the Neb raska Sta te Legislaturc W;.IS 

meeting to elect a U.S. Sena tor. Among th e Republ icans in 
contention were Weavcr. A. S. Paddock, and Senator Va n Wyck. 
John McSha ne was the Democratic nomi nee. 

According to the JOllmal, Weaver spent no money. had no 
lobby. and was opposcd by the whole rail road " machinc."48 
T here is no doubt wh y the railroads op posed Weaver now a ft cr 
havi ng supported him in 1884. His support of the Int ersta te 
Commerce Act tells the whole story. Ba llotin g beg;1Il on Jan uary 
20 and con tinued through the 21sl. With some fluctu a tion. Van 
Wyck. Paddock and Weaver were runni ng one. two. three with 
oth ers trailin g bc hi nd . Ju st be fore the fifteenth ballot. on 
Ja nu ary 21. al l the supporters of Van Wyck, Wcavcr . Thurston. 
and AnHisa Cobb. a judge on thc Supreme Court. caucused and 
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agreed to support their second choice, Paddock. The final vote 
was Paddock 93, McShane 32, and Van Wyck 4. Rosewater, who 
had been a Van Wyck supporter for many years, wrote that the 
people of Nebraska and Van Wyck had been sold out by the 
Legislature for some political advantage.49 Again the railroads 
bought out Nebaska politicians and defeated a supporter of 
railroad regulation. 

Pepoon reported the election of Paddock as a great triumph 
for the Republican party, stating that there was no more loyal 
Republican in the state. He felt Van Wyck's party loyalty was 
shaky.50 This seems like a strange statement coming from 
Pepoon, since during Weaver's career Pepoon always mentioned 
Weaver's anti-monopoly feelings. Just two years before he had 
written Weaver telling him what a great victory had been won 
over Paddock. His mention of Weaver as being opposed by the 
whole railroad influence might indicate he should have 
supported Van Wyck as well. 

With the fifteenth ballot on January 21, Archibald Weaver's 
political career came to a close. When Congress adjourned on 
March 3,1887, Weaver returned to his law practice in Falls City. 
In mid-April he went to Lincoln to prepare to move and establish 
his practice there. While in Lincoln he contracted a cold, which 
soon turned into pneumonia. He returned to Falls City, where he 
died Apri118, 1887. 

The entire city turned out to pay tribute. All flags were at 
half-mast and both public and private business closed the day of 
the funeral. A very severe storm prohibited much road travel and 
in some cases prevented the railroads from sending special 
trains. Three trains were sent however, one each from Lincoln, 
Beatrice, and Wymore. These trains brought in large numbers of 
Masons, Knights Templar, and Knights of Pythias. These orders 
in their magnificent uniforms, along with the Falls City Cornet 
Band, provided the pageantry. The· hearse was drawn by six 
black horses, each mounted by a leader from the Falls City 
Masonic Lodge. 

Theodore W. Pepoon, in writing a memorial editorial for his 
Falls City Journal, said of Weaver, "{He was] kind hearted, 
generous, public spirited, and true to his friends. His hand was 
always open to relieve distress. "5 I 

The congressional career of Archibald Weaver was not 
exceptional. Yet, Weaver seems to have gained some measure of 
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respec l from his colle.lgues , as is evidenced by his selection to the 
confercnce comm ittee on the bill 10 regu late commercc. 

His voting record indicat es that he was, for the mos l part. a 
party ma n. When he did bolt the party majority. he was not 
.Il wnys alone. and in onl y one case is it ev ident why he did so. 
This was on the vote fo r thc free co inage of silver, and his speech 
in favor of free co inage shows why he voted for it. The rema inder 
of the time there is nothin g to indicat c why he voted aga inst th e 
party. There a rc no kn own mcmorandums or correspondence 
written by Weaver and no newspaper editorial s to give an insight 
into Wcaver 's politica l moti\'ations. His politica l support in 
Nebraska seemed to fl uctuate from year to year. with th e 
opposition being on the increase. 

Until additional material in the form of olH~oin~ 
cor respondence, notes , or d iaries . if any. are discovered. a 
Ihorough analysis of Archiba ld Jerra rd Weaver's politica l caree r 
will be left un done. 
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